
CHOICE rOETRY.
jitc tii.ii ruuti.

I m ir. '!ic r.. l'l.Mj,
With not a spa'peen near.

Anil .Hence, apnichlc s: the grave,
I nil the sound I henr.

Mn goon - at the shnwhter rni ;

I in wif t to ilia b. no :

Anil whin I m uMicr li'kiti out,
1 lind uicclf niono.

Th!' soti't-T- rl'mnlc'r tivaf, I'M iy.
ejiiiiro re d bast' '.y Ih'ti;;.

i ivinfer .ib'ir.t till '.ho year.
An 1 rammer in tl.o pvii";.

Ye mind (tic Iml plnco down below '
Ami unit Jo niviT fear

I .1 diliraw coin ari.-- m but then
1. J awful wunuin hero.

T!i i nly moon I yc. Pi'ldy,
n.c lumill star. n?:hore.

An-- ill it 's ..rnititli the viry clou 1

I; w..s lj' hind hvfure;
fhi' lire" glamc itlop.t the hill

That's 'wlhtr to llic S mill.
An I wi:in Ihc pip :cs Mieni,

1 sec hiJ oogiy mi. null.

If.- - ili'ivl fr lil.np I rnt. Pi'Uy.
And dram' 'n fhnniu I'd he,

II tin ui i.ul.l rebel.- over bro
World only hive jm" ti :

Put vhin I laiii! ng.iiii'.-- i ntim-.,

An slhrivo to jrol repose.
A iim-k- b.ill vliinij'M

! Lit me spaeiuit-- nose.

It.-y-o l il like lo rcclii.ldy,
A sbprirkiir hero will inn.

Ami thru, nvoiirnecn. hear ye say,
A,u.-hi-a Pat - niuelirce ! '

'(K-li- i;k!ly ilnrlint," then say I;
Says you. out ol' lli:it I

1. "Mi pii'iiui inaliryoiir wai ,

Suva yoo, He davcon, Fat ! '

Am! t'-- pi?-- - nti.l tl , Hi. My '
1; il.i in thiiik of. n r .

Th- -t ...h.'.1 so im tit nnd slronte
I . ii the pulor Unrc ;

ui !:nrc ye re ui.-- wPh thr ig
'I h i' s hit n. lie ''Mil ho.

An, I Tule him wi'l Ihe been it
1 m I'jl.l he lo.,ks like me.

Whin 1 eomo homo ne;nin, Pid'ly,
A ss.rge.mt tried tm.l thrue,

1 ? jn I ndnevn; lione I 'll btiil.l
Ai. 1 rint i'.ehnpe to yon.

iff II have n parlor, bedroom, hull,
A nntely U.i!e.

With ii kitchen, . prn'y pnteh,
Ami garret nil in one.

llt mttrtlior! there's n he ie, Ui.l.ly ,

Hint's erniiin1 round n tree,
And well I know the cratine'i; there

Tu lrivc rhol nt inc.
Now Mi-t- KeU.1. yer priiy'r1',

And l.uwhl yir iliithy jiw :

Jli re pie? lie jiihtr.".'l)nldy denr,
lie'.- - hit me ou the jmw !

WIT AND HUMOR.
A Pcff. A mnuur;'t'.trcr anl dc;;li r in
im k nit liciiics rtcrully wiotu to ul'iit inl

lor a strong r niuim iulntion I'm- lii-- ; ( 1

r'.-- J 'lJalsnin." In a lew ilsi- -

lid riKivcl ihc l'ull(i hi::, wliirli vc (nil
Ci' it v .linii:; : "near Mr: i ho laiul itu- -

I") iii;; mv larm lias lnt lirno liccn so lmor
l;iat :i litnail loiihl not :;ct a llvlli'' Oil
ol' it. and so .stony that wo had to our
poii'.iors anil juani tiicm rii!'i;wr c; iml lurir-iii;- ,

i I'yimr luls:mi, I )m some on a corner
of a !i :i ." i (.. licl.l snnoinidcd !iv a rail l'l tu c
and in tin- morning I I'onnd that the rock
li.id intMrlv a ii(at .stone wall
i :u irt h il the lit ld, and the rails wore 'lilit
i.i'.o lirrwood aiid jiilcil up synmu tiic.illy in
mv iitn.k yard. J )i;t hall an ounce in th
mid-He- . ol a huckledn rrv swamp; in two
i lays il W's cleared oil", pUinkd with coi n
ai.d pui.il in. and a row of peach trees in
Inli hlosHom throti;h the middle. I lively
te lily ( all tins to oblige vou. and uch ol'
the pnl.lie asmav have leisuru to l'HV a via
ol otir 'iniivtr. al lor
I til in 11 VI '.

How to tkkat KAChHLiun;s. An old
eaUer who liven out west, took it into his

h(.ui one ihy lhi.t it was ncce-ai- y for his
!';l'.re v.ell'atc to 1 e 'diem ne;ain," and forth

to the Ilaptist dcnoniination
' l!i; pi n e to oldain lijrht, when the fol

di..lo;ruc took place:
Old S. - it's your dodiine. Inns, t'lat :

r, ia uider to l e aiiVcd, luu.si Miller im
"u ..4",v j ;n't i'

.Minister. "Vc?, sir, if is one of the fund,
doeliini s of our cliuixli, tlu.t man, to

he tc;;ciu rated, must rcpcnl of hi, binsj and
I c iiiimerst d."

Old S. '"Well, Imps, after lepcntln' of his
ins, and la in' slid under, if he lla .lies in the

p.'it, v hat then ;'
Ii!iiler.--"Aliho- uj;h hack li.linj i

tnin ii to I i; deplored, still if he silicon ly re--

nt of hi". :in-- ; and is a'ain iinnitr.iid, the
ihuiih will neeUc 1 i ui auain."

old S. 'NVell he a';in' out
"I Ihc .u c nth r tlie .second time (lor yc
r.ieov wli a Kind ofi rit ler there are in the
ui ildi. .vli.a is to piy ain :"

.Moo-li- r. "Xotwiih.-'.l.indiii- all thi.-- , if
he will rioiisly repent, and -- olcmnly pro-m'l-

to amend his fulnre life, tliecluir. h w ill
i ain receive him into lur Ll :oui. iil'lei'l tiiii,'
imiiRiijcd."

Old t?., ( ifler a f w nionicnls of diep re-l-

. liniil piopo.es the fi'llowin;; inlene a
ti'iv: " U'el I, Loss, vouhhi't it lea 'ood
idea to kLip .such lellei j iu fuiitk all ihe
' 'me :"'

Our iid'oriiiaiit did not say wlathi r old S.
M ined Ihe church or not, hut we ineline to
the opinion that ho did not.

"OrtNTi kma.n." lln: woid ";,'( nth man"
i i idt ally no mark of wealth or station.

"Vou are no ei iillenian," said a Waitt r in
a law 'll lo a pei:on who ;;ave him only
lime pi me. Throe peine would have con
muled the ;:eiil!eiuau iu the cts ol the

w Hilcr.
' W illi! -'it of a pi I f ii," .said an individ t

.d lo his landlady' "h that who oivupic.--
M'Uf I'ai k iiarlor

' He i; a tailor hy had,," :,.id .he; ''and
rv much of a cnt Ionian."
'I his im ,mt that he paid his live thilliti--

i(k vcpulaily.
inn- - it Mams tlie wonl is not ( onlnu d ov

any regard to the rliitinn or trade of the in
divdiial. There is no dotilil Ihat we all have
lonccptioM of Miniethin; whi n we heap ol a
man lu inu' a u ntlenian. If n man cat l"o
heartily, he is not a f,'cnt!enian ; nnd if an
. iiici-nav- iioinin" lo eat, lie id ul.o not a

i ntlcin.tn.

ASuum'kI!. "Sonny, where is your fa

tlnr. rut hers (kail, sir. Have vou
any mothi r ('' '"Yes, Iliad one, hut sin
-- ii inuiiied to John Danklin, and don't I i

my rnoiher any more ; Yuu-- c she says she
ol ciioii'jh to do to 'tend fohisyoim'cas

mai t l oy ; Here s a illinc lor oil. " I ha s
ve, il'c the way I L'tt me livin'." How
"Why, Ly telliu' hi; yarns to gieen 'tills like
von, tit a dune n pop."

"'MY Pl'.Mt .It I.IAN . salil Alplior, ... tin
tii t day ol their housekeeping v, i y tctnlevlv

lie lo-- c to fo (tit,and do his fir,, maikct
mii:' hat shall ttcliiivcforoui ilii'iii r .'" IL
laid much elre-- s on the "our.'' "I think
in v love," said she. "that as our appi tin s nrr
i .'I vi ty ('fi at, a iuat ler ol a Peel will l

ut'ii ii nl." Alplmnso stood t.
.it.n ler ol In 1 ; he bliru keil. "A ipiartcr

I a pound 1 meant, my love, the .aid ki.-iii- -

him.

An (ililor was so poor down South that
he was al'1!- -! d to w rile his CilitoiiaU with
i halk on the soles of his shoe , and went
barefoot while the bovs set up the copy.

All ci ui ilely die ocd yoi.U',' pr nthiiuili.
..fti r I in in am liter srul to dangle uliout
his deln iitr person, said to jeweler that '"he
would ah like to li.ic ah fconictliin' rnsrnv-.- d

on it uh to d' I'i'lf what he ' tii- -

icio'y ( ti luinly, I will j'tl :i ''fpLtr ' 1','
.- -i X i.a.i lu.ia.

"THEY CO EIGHT TO THE SPOT."

INSTANT I'.EMFf! 8T0P YOfR COt'CU !

I'l'MFY VCVn BF.KAT11

srr.KNCXUL.N- - YOVR VOICE '

SPA LDI N G 'S
IIIIKUT O.M'i;tTIS

An:':

t;oun For. ci.rnc.YJiEN,
t;iui) Foil iFXTur.Kiis,
coon von vvvaac si'i:aki:i:3,
coon von ixcfijs,
(ioon von consumptives.

(leiitlcmen Carry

pnldiiist'M Tlit'ont iif"cclIon.
I,a lie? nro delighted with

Spotdili 'l lironl Coiil'cclIoiiM.
Children Cry f.r

Spnlillnn'.M 'l'lii'ont 'oiiI'ccIoii.
'I hry relieve a Cough int iiitly.
Theyi lear4hc Throat.
They s;i c ?lrenth nnd volume to Ihe voice.
They impart n ilelieioin oromn to the breath.
They lire dilightlul to the tn.'tc.

They nre ma le cf simple herb? nnd ennnot linriu
nny one.

1 idvi-- e every one rdio lina n Cough or ft Jlit'ky
Voiee or u Un I Hrealh, or nny dimeulty of the Throat
to jet n aekae of n.y Throat Confection? ; they will

li, oy,,n in tanlly, nnd you will njrrco with me
that ' liny ;viri;;ht to Die pot." Ymt will lind Ihem
very u eful nn.l plcn-nii- t while truvrlingor attending

ul, lie nieelin-lo- r tilling your Coinh or iillHyinK

your tl,ii-t- . If you try one iineka;c 1 inn rule in
ying that y.'it will ever nl'teiward? c iuider them

indi pen. ihle. Y'ou w ill lind tin in nt Ihe lirnggi I

nnd Dealers ill Medieinc.
Trico 25 Cents.

My . iunalure U on each pacnka;;o. All olhrr lire
eounteileit.

A l'liekngn w ill he (rnt by niiiil, prepaid, on roccir

ofThlr'y Cent'. . AiMrc,
lil'.NHY C. SI'AUHXrt,

No. 48 Cedar ftreet, New York.

IVr 'ale at H A. I'i'hrr'i Drug S'ore, Eui.Tury. I'a

J

fl?' TURF Q
NervousHeadache

lly the lhe?c Till-- : the i ci Iodic nttnckf of Xcr
vou- - or Sick Headache limy he prevented ; and if
ti.ken nt the commencement of un nttuck iniiuedinto
relief from pain nnd sieknesscs will bo obtniiied.

They eldom IV.il in icmovini; the Aau.-L- a and
ltendio'hc lo which leiunles nre wubjeci.

They net gently upon the bowels, reuiov ing

For Literary men. Student?, Delicate Female, and
all peivfins of sedentary hubit.J, they nre valuable a?
a Lnxiitivc, improv iug the nppciiie, (living tone and
vipir to the ditesiive ordain--- , and tho natu-
ral and sirenitlh of tho wholo ry. !ein.

The CLi'llALlC TILLS aro the result of long e

ii;;a!i.,n and carefully conducted experiments,
having been in use many yeaiv, during which timo
they have prevented nnd relieved ll vast amount of
pain ami tufl'crin;; from Headache, whether originat-
ing in the nervous system or l'roui a deranged state
ol the stomach.

The nre entirely vegetable in their conipo-hio-

and may he taken at all times with perfect safety,
without making nny change of diet, and the
ofai-- dagreenlile tiusle renders it ca.-- to adminis-
ter them tu children.

IIEWAUC OF COI XTLLFLI'IS
The irenuinc hnvo five tignuturt of Henry C
aiding on each Lox.
Sold by Uruggisls and ull other Dealers iu Medi

cines.
A lion will be tcut by mail prepared on receipt of

the
Trice, 25 Cents.

All orders ould be addressed to

lIlJNTR-i- r C. SPALDINO,
'Is Cedur Street, New York,

l irailc at l'l.vlIEll a Drug S;lorc, uubury, I'u

I'roin the l.'xuuiiiHr Korfolk, Va.
Cephalic l'ill.- - nceoniplish tho obiect for which thev

were vii: Cure Hcaducho lii all its forms.

From the Democrat, St. Cloud, Minn.
It you arc, or have been troubled with Ihc head-he- ,

lor a box (Cei hnlic l'ills.i to that vou lunv
l,;oe ihem iu cu e ol an nttuck.

From Ihe St. Louis Democrat.
The immense demand for Cephalic Fills is
iucren.-ir.g-.

I'l . in the Cifecttc, Dnvcnifrt, Iowa.
Mr l alilinir would not connect his name with un

nrii jlt he did not know tu po.csj rent ruciil.

1'rom the Advertiser, I'rovidcncc, II. I.
'Ihctc timony In their favor is strung, from the

.eit re pcctiiblc quarters.

I n in the Daily Hvrtu, Newport, It. I.
Cq hulic I'ills are taking the; lace of all kinds.

From the Kanawha Slur, Ya
w, . nre that per ii- uf!eiing with the Lead-- i

ll.he wh try them, will slick tu Ihem.

From the Advertiser, Providence, H. I
'I he Ci phalic Pills arc sai l tu be a remarkably

t fliel'o e n inidy for the lieaduehc, and one nf tho
very bi-- t for that very fieipitnt complaint which haj
ever beeu

A tflXULK L'OTTLJJ t'F

ECONOMY!

villi rt rt
1 Save the ficccs!

S;ilili u'j.' Ir (liii-i'- d 4.'lnc!
?tilliuai li nrcl 4.Tn- -

Sliilliuu-a- j i t parcd Cilu'!
WILli fcA.E TEN TIMES ITS COST

ANNUALLY.
As accident will happen, even in well

Ian ilo it i. cry duirablu to havo tome thcup and
iviivcnn nl way lur re( uiiiuj; Furniture, Toys, Crock- -

M'AI.DIMJ S PREPARED ULLU
Mes4 all emergencies, and' no houi.ihuld.iaii

ullord lo without it. It U' always ready uud
up tu the Hiint.

tM.H Ll.V EVERY IIOl'SE."
A Liu. h accoiupanhs each Bultlu.

I'KICECj C ENTS.
Addic-- i

HENRY C. SPALDINli,
No. 43 Cedur tflrcct, New Y'ork

For ak at R. A. FISIIEK'B Drug fcturc, liunbury
Norihiunberluud county. Ta.

CAUTION!
A- - certain uupriiiciplcd persons are attempting to

palm oil on ihe public iinilalious ol luy
i i.ri .ou iun.1 i i would caution all perrons ti
examine Iwhae puriha'iog and ace that the full
name SPA I I 'I.Mi S PUP I'AKLD ttl.l E. u un the
(ULide 1H c. all C'.lHI. i.lC i voaulci

i

GEOVER & BAKER'S
F!rtt i'muium

SEWING I.IACII1KES
FOR FAMILY t PF. AND

llitniilUcliirins Iurpoc.
Wnh llemmerr, Ftllen, Tuckeri, t'ordcr, Binclen, Ac

PRICES FROM $40 UPWARDS

GROVEB. & BAKE?.
SEWING MACHINE COMPANY,
Make the Lock or Shuttle Mitch Machine" of the Mm
patleriw, Biirt nt the nme irie-n- llieir eelttiruted llOU-lil.-

LOCKSTITCH maciiim:.
Tlii is the only Cnni!iny ihat ' S kirulf. there-for- e

tlieoitly one that can vupply ull the wanu nf the pub-
lic.

fV rurehnwrii can take their choice of cither Stitch
with the pliviltye of exchanging for thr oilier.

A n'v ntyleot Sliut'le Mnehiiie runs fust uutl quiet, fol
Vtft Mukeifl I'ailoiff, Shoe Miuiletp, &c.

At the 7.yi 1'i-ir- r of $10.
rr dfy thi: i)f.!t.i

CKOVF.R ,V IIAKFU S.H M d.
?:! CliiKtnut Street, Philadelphia

C'tr' !' U- Mappkh, Suubury, l'n , Agent tor the
Mauufticturer.

Dictiiilnral.UCI ty

RHEUMATICS!
DR. LELAND'S

ANTI-RHEUMATI- C BAND
ij:ii.mani:.ntly cvm;s

RHEUMATISM!
IN ALL ITS VAHIyfri fUllMrf.

A 'ute or Iufluuimntury ; Clirotiie, Lunilaigo,
I'leurodyne, .tc.

Stiffne- - of the .lointa nnd Cramp? ()out-- Xcurnl
;i.i mid nM .Nervoup All'eetioti.1 bait
llhcum and Seri.fuloui' Lruiition- of the b.vlv

eulralizi the Impiiiitii ? ol Iho Jllmid ami lTuids
of the whole I' in, nml illeetiially coimUrucling
iiercnriai nun oun r itiuuences.

I It is a convcaient nrrance IU'.l.T, cnutainiup n

f Mialieateil Coinpotiiut, to lie worn mound the In ily
ut the whim KUl'AI.LV Ill- l'I'.l'TINii ALL

I'AK IS, wlieiever the Uibiusc, may he. It enn leN
worn without injury to tlie mom delicate pcraoiv
una no chance ui in
qie:ctl It entirclv removea rtie diiearc from t he M

Mj FKtcin, with the r.iuaeiouB use, in nuch cimea, ol iim2. tovvertiil internal iiuiliciiiei, wlni h weaken and ' i

UUU.XII' INC luiimilll, uui SUV iKllipooiljf IU ,

hef only hy alupitying the ayahau, uud deadening m
viuimy. ity ima iicatuieni, tne meoicinniOiia contnuied lu Ihe Band, being of a highly

j j uromutic and volatile liatnte and capable of being
luuuny uiipiiiiivu, inionijii iiiu poim nit: snill,U come mtodircL't contact with the Blood and gene ffj

J "" .i;miJ'" Hi...... ...r. o., nil: M..ii. Hfiil ,
1 the atomach, wuieh would tend not only in detract f"l

troin their curative (Miwera, hul tu impair the in. (

Ll teriial n'gaua an derance the digestion iiImi Thua LJ
uvoidinc the Injililoua etrcrta, fooltcn the leault ol

r internal remetlie. Baud etteeting a perfect cure by pn
U. imrtfying nnd eiUuhziinr the circulation ol thevitnl L

il fliuda and rratoring the pnits toa healthy y
i.o.... ti... ii i ... -- I.. K .i..i r

W"AM'..YII.KLTK1AL AliKNT." Cohimel be. J
primary a large part of the stal

King Neuralgic Pains and Itheuinntiea. so pi evil--

mid will eatuely relieve Hie a)atcm fiom ita f
f4"'

tiKcts.

M tdi rate cases nrr cured inn
...

few
.
days, nnd wefrj

I I i.. ILJe iiMHin i niio"uuiiii i.'ainui inulaHarew Iiii'Ii we invite niKpeetion nt our ottiee of
their elltoacy iu Hgcravated eaaeaof lonf atuiidmg

tirmcr. two dai.lahs. my l.c had of Ping. r7
Cl Ci.ats, i r will lie scut Ly nml iip-- rei'eipt ol Y'i, or
j ly csprr?B cviTywIit tp, with all nectasaiy uibliue- - -l

tlous from the poneipal "ltie of
I

0. SMITH & CO , Sole Proprietors,
4111 DtioADW av, near Broom street, New Yuiik.
C Treatise, with Cci titicd Testiuiouiuls, sent

free.
ADAPTF.D TO P0I.DIF.Rfr.

Aci'sts Supbnry, Friling A (Irnnt,
" ' (leorne llrlght.
" N'ortlitiiiil crliiud, It. 11. McCoy.

March : lsoj. Iv

ISt(4. ArrunxcmcntN 1?J4.
ttt' t'iv ltii-- k IJiick.

1'ilF, CAMDLN AND A.MliOY AND PIIILADF.L-PIII-

AND TH F.N TON II. It. COj? LINUS.
I'ruiii J'jitliut-liti- to iVi w Yuri- and Waif J'lticfs,

rum Wiimit strut Wharf ami Kti.uii!vit
Dtfut, trill iiit folium, viz : i aiii:.

At 0 A. M., via Camden and Aniboy, (C. and
A. ACi'omitloUUlloll.J j

At ti A. M., via Camden and Jersey City, N. J ,

Accommita'ion, z
At 11) A M., via Kensington end Jersey City,

(.Mornin- - Muil.) 3 00
:t 12i P. .M., via Camden and Auiboy, (Ac- -

coiitmodatiou.) 2
Al 2 i'. 31., via Camden mid Auiboy, (C. and

A. Express,) 3 tlO
At 4 P. 31., via Cniuden and Jer.cy City.

(Evening Express.) 3 00
At 4 P. 31 , via Cumden and Jersey City,

(Second Cla.-- s Ticket ) 2
Al ti P. M., via Kensington SIM Jersey Citv.

(Kvenini;31nil,) 3 UO

At 12 P. 31.. via Kcneinton and Jersey City,
(Southern .Muil.) 3 (JO

At a P. 31, via Camden and Amtny, (Accom
modation, Freight uud Pucauujtr, Firt
Cla-- s 'Jicket. 2
Sieond C'ln.s. Ti ki t, 1 ill
Hie Pi P. 31. Line run? daily, (.Sundays excepted--

The 12 P. 31., Southern Mail, runs daily.
lor Water dap. btroud'turi:, ticranton. Wilkes.

bnrre, .Montrose, llrcut Lend, Ac., at 710 A. 31
from KciiMiiRton, via Delaware, 'Laekawunna and
w etlrn Railroad.

lor iMauch Chunk, Alb ntown, Bethlehem. Delvi- -

lere, Luuibertville, F lrmiui'tun, Ac . at 7 IU
A. 31., Irom heii-in'to- Dei ot, and ut 2i P. 31
from Walnut street W harf.

( Ihc A. 31. Line connects with Trains leavinc
lor .riaut-'I- L.11UI1K, at I . M )

i or .Mount Holly, nt rt A. 31 , 2 mid 4 P. 31.
Fcr Frevhold, at ft A. 31 and 2 P. 31.

WAY LINES..
l'. r Fri.-to- l, Trenlon, Ac , at uml 01 A 31. and

and 12 P. 31 li o in and at 2J
31. from Walnut Street Wharf.

For llri.-to- l aud nitiimediutc Stations, at 111 A 31..
iioiu neiii-into- oepot.

ror l almyra, loverton, lielaneo. lleverlv. I'ur
liugtun, Florence, L'urdcutuwu, Ac., ut 12;', 1,4, i
and j) P. 31.

ho iimbout Trenton, for Horileiilown and interme
diate Stations, lil 2J P. 31., lroin Walnut si. W harf.

C if tor New iork, nnd Way Line- - leaving Ken
ijjlon Deliol. lake the Cars ou Filth above

Walnul, half ail hour In lore departure. The Cars
run into the 1. pot, and ou the arrivul of each Train
run Irom the Deimt.

i illy Pounds of Ilaggago only, allowed each
paf..encr. 1'a.fennirs lire prohibited from takin;
nnytliing as baugage but their wearinc apparel. All

iigicuge over Inly iound.- to bo paid for extra. Tho
Company limit their lor ImL'iriiL'u lo
"lie Dollar per pound, and will not be liable lor any
uuiuuiu ueyouM com. excepi py contract.

W31. 11. li.UZ.Ml.i;, Agent.
March 29, lsi'.2.

i:tkai, IIOII.I.,
stimliiii-y- , .orlliiiinlicrliiiitl '.. In
riMUS large and commo.tiou? Hotel, now managed
X py JA.vii.M .oil) hli, i'Mlunieat tho Rail

road ItciKit, Aurth Last corner of .Market Siuare.
Suiiburv. Pa., and at the terminus of the Sunburv Jl
Erie and Northern Central Railroads, and i.-- open for
the accouiuioduliou of Tiu clcra and Ihe ublic in
general.

ihe proprietor will give his exclusive attention to
i no couiiori ami coioi-muic- ot his uucats. and
determined to make thfi runk aiuonn
Ihc hrst in the State.

His tal.le will ho wilh the best the market
can produce, having the iblvannmo of daily ccuiiuu
nication by caro direct from Fallimorc. aud also from
tneso bringing produce Irom the turruuudhn:
country.

ilis bar will be wilh the uri.'t liijuura the
mnifct i enn proiiuee.

Careful and ubliirimrserTniitsalwnvs in alii tulnnee
New and commodious atabling hae just teen added

to tho premises.
A share of tho local and trawling cemmuuity is

uiu.-- i aom lieu.
Sunburv, Juuiiaiy 12, I sol

S. Z. GOTTWALS,
FLOTJH & PE.C2TIG3C

COMMlbtJloN MUUUUANT
Mo. fl'l Spring Cunlm Hlr,tt, riilaJilhia

aoliena poiiaiguiiuins of all kuaht
I ot e. .10111 y pi.aluce, caliu l.onily f lour, Ac.
Ih uiS located ia Un) veiy venue ol huaiurM, and having

a Keuiil 1'rude under toa own laiuietliate
Mipeiviaion,

.. .
he luia ample unlilira fur olaamuig the veiy

.u. t.TviiiiiiiiK lie sens.
1 eeintn.1 at, IMi . Iy

Intrrnuliouul Hold,
H3 ana S07 broilmiV, Cvnur VruiiUt Strut,

NEW YORK.
mill.S first elm House the moat quiet, homelike

1 and plcatant Hotel in the city-n- der auiierior
inducements to thuae New York for buciueaa
or .naa.uro. si i. central lu IU location, and keonIkn.... kl'IMHIH ..,Uf Ol 1.. IT. ,.. n. 1

uvuuectloa WIIU I.OI.US ISaloo.i. where rolie.-huitu- can be bad at all hours,
or served in their own room, 'ike el,r,.e,
derate, the roouu and attendance of the br.i udei
larn.i, uu an me nj.a.iu e mituuneC- atluehtd

ilu.u ..l, SL.'

Entirely Vegetable. No Alcoholic Prepa
ration.

D?k. H00PLA1TC3
CELEBRATED

GERMAN BITTERS- -

Prepared by
Ult. JACKSON fc t:o.( Fhllaitrlpliln, rtnn'a.

Will effectually cure l.ivcr Complaint, Dyspcp.
ia, Jaunili.ic, Chronic nr Nervous Debility,

DiseaFC nf tho Kidneys, and all UiMiasca arming or
from a disordered l.ivcr or Wtomach

Such hk t'oniliatioii, Inward I'ileB, FutncBS nr Blood to of
the lleud, Aeiility of tin, bHomach, Nnuicn, lienrttiurn,
liri(t for Food, Fuliiciw or Weight in the Stomach,
Sour l'',iuetntioiiB, Sinking or Fluttering nt the I'll of the
Stonineh, Swiinuutij! of ike llenil, Hurried and Difficult
Dio.lhine, Fluttering at ihe llenit, Choking or Surhieatuig
naimilioiia when in u Ivmg poatme, Dinmens of Vifliou,
llota of weh before the Sight, Fevcl and IJull I'liin in llio
llend, DcKeieney ol m, VellowiieJik of the Skin
and Kyi, I'ain in the Side. Hack, Cheiit, Lilnl, c , Sud-
den Fluiltcff of Heat, IJuinino; in Ihe Fleah, Conatant

evil and great llepreaidon of Spirit, nnd will
pontocly i.rcvcnt YLLLOW FKVEIl, UlLltJtS Fli- -

I he Proprietor in calling the attention of the public to
lira pie Hiittion,doea an wilh a feeling of the utinoat con
tid.'uee in ita virtue and adaptation to tho Uiacaaei for
which it la recommended.

It ia no new nnd unttied article, tint one thnt rtna stood
the teat of h twelve yenra' ttml heforo the American peo-

ple, nnd ita reputation nml sale aie unrivalled tiy any annilar
preparation extant. The teatnnony in ita fnvor given hy
the moat prominent nnd I'hyaieiana and nidi
vitluala in all junta of the coutitty ia inliiienao, uud a care
ful perusul of the Alinanae, putihi'hed annunlly tiy the pro.
piietora, nnd to ho had erntia of any of their Agenta, can.
not Ii4l aatialy the in"5t skeptical that Una lenitdy is really
dcaciviiigtlic great

" eelebiltv it lma oltlai'ieil.
It F.A U Til I '. F, V DF.N CM.

Fiom J. Newton Ikown, D. D .F.dilor of the taicyclopc-di- n

of lteliioua Knowledge.
AHIionch notdirpoacd to favor or rccoinincnd Patent

Mcdii'inca I,, gcnefnl, through riiatluat of their liigfeihenta
ami ellei'ta, I yet know of iioaurli nl reaaon why n man
may not lealify to the helielit he liellcvea linnaell to have
received troin any aimple preparation, lu tlie hope that he
inavlhna eoiitnliute to the Oelletltol othefS

I do Unit tlie moie leadlly ill regald to "ll'iou.ind'a
Bnlei," prepared hy Dr. C. .M. Jaekaon.ol thmcity,

occuukc I wan iieuiciccd ngainat Ihcill for yeaia, lltidef the
lniptci.Moii that they weie elnetly nit alcoholic mixture I

am indol'ted lo my friend ttobelt Shocinafier, Lop, lor the
removal of thia piejniticc hy proper teata, nnd lor

try them, when anlf'Tlng fiom great unit long
conliiiitf il delMlity. Tlie uae of ttnee laitllea of thcac Bit,
tera, nt the bediming of the present year, was tollowcd
by evident lehef. ami restoration to a degiee of IhhIiIj- - nnd
mental vigor which I had not fcltf.'raix months Iwforc
nml had almost deapaired of regaining. I therefore thank
O'od mi.l my friend for ili recline nie to' the uae of ihem.

Philad'n , JuneSa, s0. J. ISF.WTO.N UltOWN.
Anpiiat :ll, sflt.y

.M.vriiii:
1 tlurnev nt I.sivv. No. lfio Cor. Fulton

J and liromlway, NLW YdHK. Will carefully
attend to Collection? and ull other mutters intrusted
to their cure.

Mny 21, ISjg.

J A M E S 15A II B E 11 ' S
WIIOIXBAI.B AND ilKTAM.

CLOCK ESTABLISHMENT,
S'. IC. Comer Second ami Chestnut stt ,

IMillnlHilila.
for thr VATKNT Mi. TAI.1XNG THIRTYAGKNCY'If CKS, u veiy nriiclc lor Ciiurcli

Hot-!- '"iitiitp llniisri, Vnrltirn, Vt
Ik., .Mjimtfacturcrtd KINK. OCI.l) I'K.Nb.

repHirtil am) wttrrmitttJ.
ri"vk TniiiiMMipx o( cv.'ry i1(mriitin.
rhklM'li-Mii-i- Jnwuny l'., -- 3 y

T A R
The Great Cure for Consumption.

If you have a cold, no
W ishart's riue Tree Tar Cordial

If you lave a cough, ue
W ishart's Pine Tree Tar Cordial

If you have Asthma, uso
V ishart's Pine Tree Tar Cordial !

If you have !5oro Throat, uso
n isnari s cine irec iar euruiui :

If you have Ilronchilis. use
WDharf Pine Tree Tar Cordial !

If you have Consumption, uso
H I'liart a l ine irec lar lorinai :

s Pino Tree Tar Cordial is an unfiling
remedy for disenao of Ihe Kidneys, t'rinary Com-

plaints, Blind and Bleeding Pilesj Nervous Debility,
und for Female wcakm. aud Irregularities.

Tho well known rOVaey of Pino Tree 'fur in the
cure of external alfeelioiu or Sn pointed it out as
the Natural Keiu.tly lor what I'hy ieians call Tuber- -

eular ARr.'tur.: (that is to r.iy. '.) up' ii the
Lungs. Jt remained to discover the best means of
application, which discovery has been mndc, as a
thousand testimonials prove, by Ihe Proprietor of

Wishnrt's Pine Trco Tar Cordial !

If you havo DYSPEPSIA, use
ii-- i ...ii . a . o.. .....: 11:11 I

.ll P .i no I il no 1" o
A sure cure warranted for ouc dollar, or the money

refunded !

lluv a l'.x nnd take Ihem according to directions,
and if they do nut cure you, tho money will be
returned.

ftuKMS A. w . 1 ischcr, Sunbury ; W in. i timer,
Northumberland.

Call at either place, and get a de'enplivecireular.
L. 0. C. WISIIAHT, Proprietor, No. 10, North

Second street. Philadelphia.
Augu.-- t 10, ISiil. ly

TO ALIj iVASTIa lMIOISS.
New Scttlomont of Vinelund.

--i i;i:m:DY for hard times.
A Bute opportunity in Ihc L'c-- t 3laiket. and ino-- t

lieliglitlul nun lleaiiiiiui cintiuto in me i uo n.
Only Thirty .Miles South of Philadelphia, on a
Ruilruad ; being a rich, heavy soil, and highly
pruduciive wheat land ; amongst the best iu (he
(iarden State of New Jersey.
It eoii-i-t- s of 211 noil s of coon land, divided

into Farms of dit), rout sizes to suit lb purchaser
from 20 neres and upward? and is sold at Ihe rate of
$1 j to 20 per acre tor Jho turiu land, payable one- -

fourth ca.-h-. and the balance by quarter-yearl- Hiatal-uieut-

wilh loyal interest, withiu the term uf four
years.

jiti.
Is, in great part, a Rich Clay I.oam, suitable for
Whcut. (irass and Potatoes ulso u dark and rhh
sandy loam, suitablo for Corn, Sweet Potatoes, To-

bacco, all kinds of vegetables and root crops, and tho
linost varietiesol iruit.sucliasLrapes, l'ein he?, I'ears,
ApVicots, Ncetarincf, Llackbe-rriea- , .Milom, and other
liiiits, best adapted tu the Philadelphia ami New
Yolk markets, lu respect to the soil and urops there
can be no mistake, as visitors can examine both, and
none are expected to buy b lore so doing, ami tin, ling
these statements correct under these circumstances,
unless these statements were correct, there would bo
uu use in their bung made. It is

Tiik Li st Fiiiit Soil, IX tiik Union.

Sco Reports of Solon Robinson, K.p, of the New
York Ti limit, and the agriculturist,
William Parry, ol Cinnamin.-uu- , New Jersey, which
will bo furnished impiirers.

TilE MARKET.
By looking over the man the reader will perceive

that it enjoys the best market in the I'niou, and has
direct communication with New York and Philadel-
phia twice a duy, being only thirty-tw- miles from
the latter. Produce in this market brings double the

that it does in local ions distant tioui the cities,irice location it can be put into market the sumo
morning it ia gathered, aud for what the farmer sells
he gets the highest price ; whil.-- t groceries and other
articles he purchases, he gets at Ihe lowest price. In
the West, what he sells brings him a pittance, but for
w hat he buys he pays two prices, in locating hero
the settler ha many other advantages. He is w ithiu
a few hours, by railroad, of all the great cities of Now
England aud the .Middle Stales, jtc is near his old
friends and associations. He bat school for his chil-
dren, divine service, and all the advantages, of civil-iiaiio-

and be is near a large city.
THE CLIMATE

Is delightful ; tha winters being salubrious aud open,
whilst the aumuiers arc no warmer than in the North.
The location is upon the hue uf latitude with Uortheru

ovinia.
Persona wanting a change of climate for health

would be much benefitted in Vinelaud. The mild-
ness of tho climate and its bracing influence, makes
it excellent lor all pulmonary aReolions,
or gisjeral debility. Visitors will notice a diflcreuco
iu a few days. Chills and fevers are unknown.

CON VEX 1ENCIES AT HAND.
Building material is plenty. Fish and Oysters are

pieiiiimi ana enenp.
Visitors must expect; bowovcr, to tee a new place.

WHY THE rROPKRTY II AS NOT BEEN KET-
TLE!) BEFORE.

This .juestion the reader naturally It b
it has been held in larirc tract, hv families not

disposed to sell, and being without railroad facilities
lin y nasi lew inducements. 1 be railroad baa just
been opened through the property this season, fur tho
Uisi lilllV.

Visitors are shown over the land in a carriage, froo
of expense, and aflorded lime and opportunity tu
thorough investigation. Those who oouie wilh a view
U battle, should bring money to secure their purcha-
ses, as locations are not held upon refusal.

lho .alest tbing in hard limes, where people have
been thrown cut ol employ mint or buJnej, some
lulls nurij oj .mall incerce, L In ,'nrt tbfun.tlvi.- - at
h:we la v toA 1 ij a .iceri Utiat t ..ull rnee

and can more than make r;ea In Improving it, nni
wiien It ia uonc ll ia a erinin in-i- r .rini urv mi '
lo.--. A few acres in fruit trees will insure a comfor
table living. The land is put down to hard timo
price?, and all Improvements can Dsmaaeal acnenp-e- r

rata than anv other tlma.
Ths wholo traet, with fir mile? front on tha Rail-rea-

ia being; laid out with fine and apacioua avenue,
with s town In th centre Eve acre lots in tbt town
ell at from (lfiil to 1200 ; two and a half acre lota, at
80 to $120 to $200 ; two ami a hair acre lot?, at from
SO to $120, and town lot? 60 feel front by 160 feet

deep, at $100 pnyablo one hnlfcaih and the balain n
within a year, it i? only upon farm? of twenty acre?

more that four years' time is given.
To Manufacturers, tne town anorus a unc- oprninjr.
the iS'Aoe nmnul'acliiring Wine?., and other arti

cle, being near riiilndelphiii, and tho anrroiinding
country has a largo population, which nflords a good
market.

This yetllement, In tho four'c of peveral year?, will
be ono of the most baautilul places lu ttio couutry,
and most affreenble for a residence.

It in Intended to mako a Vino and Fruit growing
country, a? this culture U tho most profitable and the
beat aitapted to market. Every acvantngo and con-

venience for rattlers will bo introduced, and will
Imurc tho prosperity of the plnco. The hard times
throughout the country will bo an advantage to the
actflcnictit, as it compels people to resort to agricul
ture Tor a living.

Lnnre number? of Peotilo aro purchasing, and peo
ple who desire Ihc best location should visit the plnco
at once.

Improved land is also for sale.
Timbfr. Land can be bought with or wilhont

timber. Ihe timber nt market valuation.
The title I? indisputable. Warrantee Deed? given,

clear of all incumbrance, when tho money jj paid.
Koardine conveniences at hand
Letter? promptly answered, and Report? of Kolon

Robinson and Win. l'arry, scut together with the
Vincnii'l liuial.

Route to tho land : Leave Walnut street wharf,
1'hiliulelphia, at U o'clock, A. M , ami 4 r M ,

(unless there should be a change of hour.) for Vine-land- ,

on tho (llioboro' and iMillvillo Railroad
w hen you leave I ho cars ut, V nieiunu Diatiun, Jini
opened, imiiiire for

CHARLES K. LANDIS, roslmasler,
Founder of tho Colony,

Vinf.lanp, P. 0., Cumberland county, N J
P. S: There is a chance of car? at Ulns-bor-

Also beware of sharpers on tho cars from New York
ami I'liiladelplna to ineliimi, luipiiruig your ou. -

liei", AC.

Rr.runT or Solon Robinson, op tiik New Y'ukk
Tribi ne, CfoN the Vinki.ano Sltti.km ent.

t'sr"TI'9 following is an extract from the report of
Soliu Robinson, Esq , published lu tho New lark
i r ioror, in relereuce lo inelirnd. All per..omi can
read this rejiort with interest :

Aitvantiigi nf Farming near liotut Vi attaint
licmarls tinu Mart Suit, it emit virltlitij
TVic Cause of Ftrtility Amount of Crops
I'roilurcd Vrattital Evidence.

It is certainly ono of tho most extensive fertile
tracts, in an almost level position, nnd suitahln con-

dition for pleasant fanning thnt we know of this side
of the western prnirtes. We found some ot Ihe oldest
farms nppnrently just lis profitably productive as
when lirst cleared of forest fifty or a hundred years
airo.

l ho geologist would ?oon discover the cause of this
continui'd fortuity. The wholo country is a marine
deposit, and all throuch the soil we found evidences
of calcareous sulistance?. generally in the form of
indurated calcareous marl, stiowtnir uoiny distinct
forma of ancient shell?, of the tertiary formation ; and
this marly substance is scattered all through the soil,
in a very eomnniiuteii lorm. ami in me exact eonni
tion mist easily assimilated byHich plants us the
farmer desires to cultivate.

3Inrl. in all its forms, bus been used to fertilize
cro in England, from the time it was occupied by
the Romans ; and in France and (iermuny a marl bed
ia counted on as a valuable bed of manure, that enn
be dug and carte, nnd spread over the field. How
much more valituble, then, it must be. when found
aliea.lv mixed through tho soil, where new particles
w ill be turned up and exposed, and transformed to
the owner's u?c every time ho stirs the earth.

llavimr then satisfied our minds of the cnue, they
will not be ex"ited with wonder at seeing indubitablo
evidence of lertility in a soil which in other vitua
tions. bavins the same general characteristics or at
lca"t appearances, is eutirely unreinunerativo. except
as it? productiveness) is promoted by artificial fertili
zation.

A few word? about Hip quality nnd value of thi
land for cultivation, of which w e have some strong
prool.

Our first visit was to William D. Wilson, Franklin
township, tiloiicester comity, who purchased some
eight miles north of 3Iillville, about three years ago.
for tho purK,se of establishing a steam mill, to work
up thu timber into lumber, to send oil by the new
railroad, us well as the firewood und coal, for which
he built a branch track a mile and a half long. He
..lau furnished sixteen mile? of the road with tie?, and
has no doubt mado the mill profitable, though his
main object was to open a farm, having become con-

vinced that the soil was valuable for cultivation. In
this ho has not been disappointed, as some of his
eroiia prove. F'or last vear, theaecond time
of cropping, SWi huhelsof potatoes on ono acre, worth
60 cents a bushel in the field. This year, seven acre?,
without immure, produced H'6 bushels of oats. Iu
one field, the fir.- -t crop was potatoes, planted nmong
i lie roots, nnd yielded i J Jtie
dug and wheat sown, und yielded 111 bushels; uud
the stubble turned under und euwu to buckwheat.
w hioh yielded Ml bushels ; and then the ground wa.
sow n to clover and tuuuthy, which gave as a first crop
21 tons per nere.

The fertilizers applied to these crop? were, first.
ashes from clearings ; second. 22.r isniiids of super
phosphate of lime ; third, 2ai pound? Peruvian
guano; then au bushels ol slnkea iiiue Im? been
spread iiihiii the clover since it was mowed, uud
turned in tor wheat.

.Mr. Wilson's growing crop?, nr.d the w heat stubble
of the present seuson, ull iudicale his land as produc
tivo us nny part of the State.

At .Mary Harrow s, un old style .lerary woman
farmer, several milis south of 3lr. Wilson's, we were
?o particularly .'truck with the fine appeuranco of a
held ot corn, that we stopped to impure ul the hired
man how it was produced. We liuind that tho land
had been the vear but one befornin wheat, sown with
clover, and this cut one season, and last spring plowed
once, will! one "poor old nug, ami plumed with
corn.

Its. but vnti manured hi'h, wonitiv.-c- r we
said interrogatively, and got this re j ly :

'Want, vou see. we coublu t udonc that ; cairewe
hadn't but forty e loads nlloi tber. for 2.1

ucres, mid we wanted tho most on t lur the struck
1 lie truck coiisi-l- i il ol lieels. carrots, cabbaire, cu

cumbers, un ions, Ac., and a very productive patch
ol i.ima i.cnn?, gmwti pr inarKeting. u wo were
nli tied that the soil was not infertile, even unaided

by clover, which had fedlhecorn. because the "truck
patch1' bail not been clovcred. and had been in cul
livatiou long enough to obliterate all eigus ol the
torest.

Our next visit wns to the farm of Andrew Sharp
five miles north of .Millvillc, from half to a mile ea.--t
of the railroad, aud iu-- t about in the centre of Vine
land .Mr. Shujp commenced work hero in Decern
her, IH.'iS, upon 270 acres. In lc.ss than threo years,
he has got acres cleared nnd iu crops this season,
ull well enclosed and divided into several fields, with
cedur rail or inlo fence ; has built a two story dwell
iug. ubout M by 40 feel, and a smaller house for farm
lalsircrs, and a stublc and granary and some other
uui'umiuings.

Considerable part of the land was cleared for the
plow at (V au acre, and on some of it the first crop
wus bitcKwtieai, iimcn witu .'0 in lowilcr per
acre. This crop may bo put iu July ilh, to2nth,uiid
yields I'll to ( busliels per acre, bHnc-t.u- l in Noveui
ber ; when the land being sowed with l.'dl lb? ol
Permian guano and seeded with rye, yiuldcd 12 to
15 bushels per acre and $10 worth of straw. The rye
stubble turned, after kuoeking of) a large growth ol
ouk sprouts, und dressed again withguuuo and seeded
to wheat, gave 15 ur 10 bushels. The crop which he
wns threshing while wo were there promised more,
ol a very plump train, and I no straw is very heavy

We went over the stubble and found the clover
and timothy, from seed sowed last spring, on Ihe wheat
without narrowing, looking as well as we ever saw it
upon any old cultivated furin, and with a little work
done in Ibo winter to clear ofi some roots and rolten
stumps, and setting slakes to mark permanent ones,
he will be able to cut I he crop tho next year with a
mow ing machine, aud w e will guarantee two tons per
acre, if ho will give the overplus if il overruns tho
estimate.

Part of Ihe land was planted with potatoes for a
first crop, which yielded 120 bushels por aero. It
was then liuied with 50 per acre, and seeded
with wheat and clover, yielding an average of over
15 bushels per acre, and the clour now looks bcauli
ful.

Other portions have been planted with corn as a
nrat crop, wtiion yielded JO bushels ol vcllow flint
corn, and the second crop 40 bushels, and the third
crop, treated to 1j0 lbs. of guano, we (re sure no one
would estimate Drluw 40 bushels per aero.

The reader will recollect that tho writer is now
speaking of land perfectly new, and which can
scarcely be considered iu good aruhlo condition Eo )

In other cases, the corn crop of last year was
w ith oats this season, not yet threshed, but

will average probably 40 to Ml busncls. Sweet pots
toes, beans, melons, and, in fact, all garden vegetables,
as well as young peach and other fruit trees plauted
this year, show very plainly Ihat this long
tract of land should remain so no longer, and there is
now a strong probability Ihat it will nut ; for, under
the auspices of Mr. Landis, it will bo divided into
small lots, wun roaus luoaiea to accommodate an
the surveyors aro now busy at this work and all
purchasers will bo required tobuild neat, comfortable
nooses, and cither fence, which would be preferable,
by which nicaus a good population will be secured,
who will establish churches, schools, stores, mills,
mechanic shoH and homes homes of American
farmers, surrounded by gardens, orchards, fields and
comforts of civilized life

If any one, from any derangement of business, is
desirous of changing bu pursuits, or who is Irom any
cause desirous to find a new location and cheap home
in the country, and who may read aud believe what
we have truly stated, he will do well to ge and see
lor tnm-e- ll what may be seen withia a two hour
rid out of Philadelphia tOLON RoiilNN.

February!, Jfc,. - ly

To Destroy Rats, Roaches, fte
To Destroy Mice., Molca, and Ants.
To Destroy Bed Bogs
To Destroy Motha in Far, flothes, kc
To Dcatroy Monquitoes and Hcsii
To Letroy Inacetaon Plnnlaand Fewla
To lleatroy - loaectaon Amntnla, Ac
To Destiny Kvciy (urm and species ol Veiimti

TflF.

"ONLY INFALLIBLE REMI:DILS KNOWN."

Deslrejrs Instantly

KVtKY FOR 31 AND tPl.CILd Ol

Tkj nn mil im; m. rr -

'Itcae I'm p.tr.iti"ii3 (uulikcdll ethtta) aie
"Free le--

'Not diingLtoua to the llom ui l auuly "
''Hat do not die on the premlsea."
"They C'une out of then holes to die "

They arc the only infallible lemtdo a known "
"12 years and moie catal.hslud iu New Vmk t.'itv

t'aed by the City rout Office.
t'acd by the 1'ity Prisons and Slatnui Houses.
Facd by the City Stenmeia, Slnpa, A ..'.

t'aed by the City lloapituls, Ac.
I'aedby the City lb tela -'- Astoi' 'St Nn liolas,' A

I'icdby the Hoarding llouaea, Ac
t'aed by more than Ao,0oo Pnvale Fnuuli.--

VW See one nr two Specunr.na of what la Every whet
aaiu o me reopie r.uiioia - ueaierx, ,c.

IHirsF.KF.F.IT.IlS troubled with vermin need lea.
loncer, lit Ihey use "('oaliuV K.vterininatora We

haw nu'd it to nor autisfaetion, and it n Is ix coal f.s we
would have it Wp bad tried p"iaons, but thev eitei-ie-

nothing ; but"Coatiua"artiele Ini'M-k- the breath out of
lints, Mice, ieoiiehea, mid quicker than wu can
write it. It ia in great delllund ull over the country
Medina ( J Gazette.

MORF. (iltAIN and proviaiona are desii,,ved aniiniill
in (irnut Ooiiutv hv veriuiu. than would pay for lona of
thia lint and Insect Killei Laneaatef (Wu, ) Herald.

Hksry R. ("ostab V( arc Belling your
rapidly. Wherever they have tw:eu used, Rata, Mice,
lioachea ana vermin oisappejil rapiuiv.

heaza A Sioeiiea, Diucgats, indsoi 'td.

Costar's" Bat, Roach, &c, Exterminator.
"CostarV
Costar's" Bed bug Exterminator.
Costar's"
Costar's" Electric Powder for In.ccts, &c

In S.'ic nnd "t .lnH 'xea. sniid Flnsla. ?1 and Si sizes
for plantations, Ships, Boutu, Hotttes, Ac., Ac.

CAPTION ! ! ! -- To prevent the public from being
imHi?ed upon by Spurious and Highly Peruiciuii--
Imitation?, a neiv label has been prepared, bearing a
fiic similo of the Proprietor's Signature Kxhiiiiiic
each box, bottle, or tin. k. carefully before purcha-
sing, and take nothing but "t' .STAR'S."

Sold every where by
All Wholesale Druggists in large cities.

Some of tho
W I101.KSALK AH F.N TS IN NF.W YORK CITV
'hirrl. Im lirotheis A Co. lliirral, Hlilt-y.V- . Kiteh.-

H A Fnhualiiek, Until. Co Hush O de a 11.. llib..
A U A 1 Simla A Co- M Ward, CI .V Co.

heeler A Mart, Meklsaoil & ll'.l lillis
.tallica S Aspuovall, US Kjlliea.V Co
.viorgan ami Allen F C Wrlla A l'n
Hall, Ituckel A Co l.azell... Marrh .V li.udner.
I tioiuaa and I ulter Hall, s "1 and Co,
P DCrvis Coiuud Fox.

and othcis.

PIIILADI.LP1IIA, PA
NV Ihottand Co. Shoeinaki i and IVIRoIht!11 A 1 alui.t". k and Co, Ulehaids dud Co

aud others.

and ly
Druzgi. I?, tirocrr.', rjlun keepei.i aud Ketniler

geuerally in all Country Town.- and Villages
In the

UlsriTi3ID STATE3,

AT

SUNBURT, PA.

bOLD BY

FRILING & GRANT,

And by the Druggiots, (storekeepers nnd ltutailers
generally.

Country Dealers can order as above.
Or address orders direct (ur if Prices, Terms', te ,

is desired, send lor 1 1602 C ircular, giving reduecd
Pricsfcl to 1ILNRY fi CObTAK
rrweipal Depot No 513 Rroadway ("ppojte the

SI Nicholas UgUl.l Jnw Yoik
JUh 1, lco.' - Im

AGRICULTURAL.

(From the Rural Register J
F arm Work for July.

HARVEBT1NO.

Thr chief point to he remrtuberpd in hitr--
vcitint' craiu is that it should Im cut bofor
it becomes fully ripe, or in other tvords, juat
ai ioon as tho berry has passed from the
ninny siaic into mat resembling tough douph
when pressed betwrrn the 'tinrPra All
pt'ti sses, in which of course we include clover,
Miouiti uisti oe cut w tten tne llowora, are pur-tiull- y

faded, nnd befotc thu recti forma, as
inv exuuu iiion ot IUU HOll will Lie

thereby, whilst the quality of the hay will
be improved.

CULTIVATION OF CORN.

Bee that the cultivator! tiro busilv rm.
ployed among the com rows, harvest or no
harvest, until the plants nro in a condition
to be laid by permanently. Use the hoc
freely about the hilU to lighten Ihe toil and
iree it ol all trr:is:i nnd weeds, nnd do not
suspend operations in consequence of dry
wciiincr, ior ii is oy con nam silninir ol tuc
noil that it isi enabled to extract moisture
from the Atmosphere. The dews and vapor
cannot of course penetrate a compact surface
ma arc lo.-- t i y tne action ol our July suns
to the growing plant, unless these sources of
iiupply arc absorbed by a soil which is con- -

iitantly kept light, loo..u, and limbic, as all
corn ground should be, and without which
care, drought may set in and injure the
plant.; beyond the hope ol'sul.i rpii j,t recov-
ery.

FALL I'OI ATOF.S.

Jt i:; ntec. .iary that, potatoes should be :n
:.fdiiloii :,ly worked as corn, that the ground
i'houhl be deeply plowed, and kept us light,
a;- -, it can Lc made. The Nines must,
be earthed up oi ca .ionttlly, and if there ii
not an abundance of potash and sod:i and
linie in the .soil, it .should be furnished to it
at the curliest po:-- . idle opportunity. AVeod
idics, plaster and wilt at) bu hels of the
fovmer and one bu.hel eat h of the two latter
con titttles un excellent mixture for impro-
ving the Nit Id of potatoes. The miMtne
may be applied after the vines have tatted
and ohottld be broadcasted and cultivated
in. The reason why new lands, und. aftt r
th' se, lands that have been a Ion; while in
gias, are be.it adapted to the growth of the
potato, is in con . queueo of tlie great al'tm
dance of potash and s.da w hii li nil smell
lands contain, and win-r- these important
constituents are wanting, they mil t be
.supplied, or Ihe yield will be sen sibiy

Led.

1 uke (sptcial tare at Ithis season that.
preventive f'or worms iu the head of Shi
a trough is plaeed under cover to w hit h tlu
can hae constant aee sr. At the bottom ol
the ttoitudl tar .should la- - freely epivad, and
over the Lu salt should be freely sprinkled.
The sheep will thus in get ting at the salt
smear their noses w ith the tur.tiud Ihe latter
has been found thus lar the very best preven-
tive of the My, which I'refiuently othew
lays its eggs in the nostrils of the'sheep nnd
creates the disease commonly known its
worms in the head. Let the tar and salt be
n newed as often a! hast as twice in every
week. See also that the sheep tire pn;idi d
with u full supply of pure wuser.

FALL TLllMl'!'.

The chief points to be observed are these.
The ground should be deeply plowed and
made pertectlv light a saudt loam is better
adapted to the growth of the turnip. It
should be made quite rieh. and lor the main
fall crop should be seeded not later than the
lirst week in August perhaps a wiek c.u!p r
would be better still -- ut all i vent.-- , the i I

should be trial ile and rich. If the drill sy
tem is used, and it is by far the e

drills should la- - laid oll' aboiit two feet r
two and a half feet apart, the best bam yaid
or sLildi; manure, deposited in the furrow,
which should theu be t tiieied as potatoc ,

are eovered by two bouts of the plow. The
crests of the ridges should then lie flattened
and the seed drilled along the centre of the
flattened ridge. Where manure is deficient
an excellent substitute will be found in
Manipulated Guano, because Ihe laltir i s

more phosphates than the pure l itu-viati- .

In broaih ast seeding the manure or
unatio should be plowed undt r, or in the
absini e of i it lu r bi ne d -t finely ground
may be Used. The after culture con.i-t- s in
keeping the ground light and loose, and in
cleaning it of all wmis lither by the hand
or with the hoe. The turnips should be
thinned out to not It- -s than eight im tics
apart, whether in the drills or broadcast.

'I UF.r.M.

I'.xaminc your peach trcis d.irit.g thn
month to ascertain whither the worm it
working at theirroots. This fact mayea ilv
be known by the cxndal ion of gum al the
point where the worm has forced its wny
under the bark. As soon holt isfouinl
take a strong wire and follow the clianui 1

under the bark which has bun made by the
worm, and when its position i discovered
destroy il. A sharp penknife is, lmwi w r.
in our opinion to be preferred, as the i han
uel may be laid entirely bare without serioii.i
injury to the tree except in cases where tin'
worm has .succeeded in girdling it. .Many a
fine peach orchard might be .saved b) taking

lis precaution. Scoop the earth away from
the stem of the tree and sprinkle in the
hollow so formed a mixture of uuleaihtd
ashes and refuse stilt at the rate of half a
peck ol a. lies lo a pint of salt.

catkiifili-ahs- ,

Kxamtnc the fruit trees for caterpill.u .,
and remove the nets now forming, and bum
aud othcrM'isc destroy them.

11CDK1MJ AND I Nut I LATINO.

rears, plums, cherries and apricots maybe
budded or iuocuhited towards the eloe ot
this month.

Kt'T.V BACA TFKNII'S.

These may still be seeded during tin tii t

week of .Inly. Those that are already iu the
ground, if far enough advatu i d, should be
kept clear of weeds, and the taiih kipt wi ll
stirred.

THE HOUSEKEEPER.

About Ftaapbcrrics.

ll.NSl'III'.lililKH.

Thee may be preserved wet, bottU.I, ot
made jam or murmuladc of, the same as
strawberries. UaspUrrics are very good
dried in thu sun or in a war in oven. They
arc very delicious stewed for table or tart j.

ItASl'ULUKY JAM.
Weigh the fruit, and udd three quartcri

of the weight of sugar ; put the former into
a preserving pan, boil, and hrewk it; stir
constantly, und let it boil very quickly ;

when the juice has boiled an hour, add tho
sugar and bimmcr half an hour, lu thu
way the jam ia superior iu color aud flavor
to that which is made by putting the sugar
in at brjt.

A. I'bLRliY CREAM.

Rub a quart of raspberries, or laspberiy
jam, through a hair sieve, lo take out the
jceds, aud then mix it well w ith m ain ;

aw eeleu with sugar to taste ; put into asXouc
jug, and raise a froth w ith a chocolate mill ;
as your froth rises take it off with a spoon,
and lay it upon hair bievc. When yon
have got as, much froth as you want, put
w hat cream remains, into a d .ep china oij
or puneh how-- i au I suur tour trot hed trr oi
lipun it, a- - liib a it will K Ml.


